Differential effects of high fat diets on fatty acid composition in milk of Jersey and Holstein cows.
Effects of increasing dietary intake of calcium salts of palm fatty acid distillate (0, .25, .50, and .75 kg/d) on milk yield and milk fat composition were investigated for Jersey and Holstein cows. Increased dietary fat decreased DMI but did not influence milk yield or fat and protein contents. Jersey milk fat contained a higher proportion of short- and medium-chain fatty acids and lower proportions of palmitic and oleic fatty acids than did Holstein milk fat. With few exceptions, increased dietary fat altered the proportions of milk fatty acids in a parallel manner in both breeds. Except for butyrate, for which an effect was inconsistent, and palmitate, which was increased, additional dietary fat inhibited de novo synthesis of the milk fatty acids. The inhibition increased as the chain length of the fatty acids increased. Additional dietary fat increased the ratio of C18:1:C18:0 in Holstein cows, but the ratio was unchanged by dietary fat in Jersey cows. The regulation of fluidity of milk fat may differ between the two breeds.